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strategic Mediterranean this afternoon in the House of
Commons.

WASHINGTON iIP) —The new wage stabilization com-

mittee tackled another pile of pay hike requests today and

Chairman Charles G. Killingsworth said emergency com-
mittees also will have to be set up in at least seven cities.

SEOUL, Korea (IP) American Sabre jets shot down
four Communist MIG-15 jet fighters, probably destroyed
one and damaged another today in 13 savage aerial dog-
fights over northwestern Korea. Twenty-seven Sabres
tangled 32 MIGs during the day in duels ranging from

45,090 feet to the 800-foot level.

NEW YORK IIP The Navy will lay the keel today
for “the world’s most powerful aircraft carrier,” the giant
60,000-tcn USS Saratoga. A sister ship of the USS For-
restal now under construction, the Saratoga will be
powered by a newly designed high pressure steam engine
making her the world’s most powerful aircraft carrier, the
Navy Laid.

WASHINGTON HP The Army today awarded cer-
tificates of appreciation to Lyle C. Wilson. Washington
manager of the United Press, and the Washington Evening
Star “for outstanding patriotic service

’’

TOKYO (IP John L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, contributed SIO,OOO today to
Japan's striking coal miners.

PANMUNJOM, Korea HP North Korean Gen. Nam
II accused the United Nations today of “fanatically

slaughtering” Communist prisoners of war in Sunday’s
Pongam Island uprising. The uprising cost the lives of 84
Communist civilian internees and caused injuries to 113.

WASHINGTON iIP House tax scandal investigators
will recommend that all key officials of the Internal Rev-.I
enue Bureau be required to file regular statements oi j
their personal finances, it was learned today.

LONDON iIP The U. S. Military Sea Transport Ser-
vice said today all 39 men had been rescued from the ,
wrecked Navy supply ship Grommet Reefer in Leghorn i
Harbor, Italv.

NAPERVILLE, 111. (IP) Volunteers prepared to puli j
on h'ip boots today and wade through the muddy, junk-!
littered bottom of an abandoned quarry in an extra-ord-
inary search for two young playmates who vanished nine
days ago.

Gifts For Him

•

RECGf DOUBLE BARBEL

$1.75 SHOTGUN <UO Q 5Made cf fine dark leather. •*/**- • * J

Molded rubber hose for perfect r' r -e cf the finest shotguns made,
fit. Laces tightly to stock. 29, IS, 12 Guage.

GIVE H’M TOOLS to uso cos home

HAND . e 4 A,9 -J

SAW $0.95 SLa, I-TJ
A fine life-time, quality too', but the heaviest jobs. Trigger
Mirror finithed blade. Filed, set grip switch, With fittings, can
and ready for use. o't pt. rip also be quickly converted to a
or 8 pt. cross-cat. grinder, polisher or buffer.

i Combination |
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i *l 's9 ; -rjv, $16.9-0
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: j 4 quore. Bronze bear-
j- ym _

level, straighi in?.; ‘ea'e! in

tl . edEe. Blade oil. inch

i eradua'-d in j shaft. S-vitch.
ill | ' <’•«. Ifiths & 1 110-121 V. AC.

1 12nds. 1—; 1750 KP.W.

1 STUDENT j j
lamp I

g \ stuuert ne- i J
a cpssity for RIT
Vk nisht studv. ± r
Ht Has weighted BRACE
|*v base, flexible neluve chrome plated tubulir

i S°°t*h- C • en *

frame. Select hardwood handles,
ameied reflec- Fu!, baM beariPs action. jn .

‘°’ s“a “c> inch sweep. Reversible rach’t.
i A fine quality workshop tool.

CROMARTIE HARDWARE CO,
“The Complete Hardware Store”

Phone 2257 Dunn, N. O.

Took Three To Jail
Him; Is Fined SIOO

There ain’t no two policemen
j go.ng to take me to jail, "Robin
Jackson told the two officers. Cor-
poral K. M. Fail and H. F. Pope,

I who were arresting him for drunken

j driving. His statement was correct;

the officers needed the aid of Fire
! Department Lieutenant J. E. Norris.
to get their reluctant prisoner into

j the police car.
It all came out Monday in Re-

corder's Court when Jackson, 20-
| year-old youth, was tried for drunk-

: en driving, no operators license and
. resisting arrest. The officers stop-

| ped the car driven by Jackson af-
| ter a chase that ended in front of
'the home of Lieutenant Norris.

Corporal Fail in his testimony
quoted the defendant's remark, and
said that Lieutenant Norris had to
help get Jackson into the police I
car. He denied using a blackjack
to subdue the captive, and his fellow
officers corroborated this testimony, i
The officers surmised that Jacs- ,
son was injured by contact with
the car door in the struggle to get

him in.
Judge Strickland found Jackson

guilty and sentenced him to 90
days, suspended 12 months on pay- .
ment of SIOO and costs. He recom-
mended that Jackson's license be
revoked.

Prayer for judgment was con-
tinued in the case of Herbert
Hcover Johnson on charges of care-
less and reckless driving, on pay- '
ment of costs plus S2B damages.

Harcld Woodrow McLaurin was
fined $5 and costs with prayer for
judgment continued for speeding
50 in a 35 mile zone.

Robert Lee Warren, charged with
breaking and entering the premises
of Lela Mae Holland, was found
guilty of forcible trespass and given
90 days, suspended on payment of
sls and costs. On a drunkenness
charge he drew 30 days, suspended
on payment of $5 and costs.

James Ernest Moore, charged with
no operators license, drew 30 days,
suspended 12 months on payment ,
of 525 and costs.

Sandy McNeill was bound over j
to Superior Court under bonds of j
$2,500 each cn one charge of larceny i
from the person and another of
breaking and entering.

Waymon McDougal was given 30
days, suspended 12 months on pay- '
ment of $5 and costs for drunken- (
ness and disorderly conduct. He xs
to remain sober and on good be-
havior.

John Surles was given a six
months road sentence for assault-
ing his wife. Another six months
sentence on which judgment had
been withheld on his promise not to
assault his wife, was also invoked
to run consecutively

The remaining cases on the
docket, prosecuted by Solicitor J.
Shepard Bryan, involved public
drunkenness and the offenders
escaped with fines and suspended
sentences.

Two-Way Radio For
Sheriff Purchased

Law enforcement in Harnett
County today moved out of the
horse and buggy era with the pur-
chase of the latest two-way relay
radio equipment for the sheriff's
department.

County commissioners in a special
session appro', eri the bid of $5,069.59

made by Motorola, nationally known
makers of radio equipment and
medalists in police radio. This was
the only bid received.

This sum will provide mobile
units, several "walkie-talkies,” and
almost instantaneous connections
m a relay wl ich will link the court- .
house in Lillington with the state
highway partol office in Raleigh
and with the police station in Dunn

The equipment, guaranteed by
he manufacturer to incorporate the

very, latest in radio research is so
powerful that any number of ad-
ditional nolice cars could be added

, t any tire in the foreseeable fu- j
tore without installation of new 1
"ovinment. A 60 foot aluminum ‘
tower will be erected on the court-
’-'ouse and the radio system will
~’ro use LilTmeton’s high town
•rater tank. Installation of the j.
Win-v-nt is expected to start in

February,
Motion to accept the Motorola bid

offered by salesman. James Haw-

!-h's. was made bv Worth Lee Byrd
and seconded bv Commissioner R.
N La- ' ,n r, Jr. Other commissioners
I tending were. Rufus Mangum and

! Chairman L. A. Tart, B. P. Ingram
-as absent.

Two cf the four mobile units
t.ou o bt have been used 11 and 14
months respective'"- in Carteret

i County, and were purchased at $375
! -ach or a saving of over S6OO on

I imilnr new ones. Commissioners.
| - tw- much discussion agreed to

'- :s evonemy measure ouiv on con-
| : that the maker promise that
| -;f after the installation, they were
| not satisfied, new equipment would

'-e submitted.
ECONOMY MOVE

1 "This is a very unusual oppor- >
‘"riity for economy" Hawkins told
the commissioners. Ordinarily, we j
may go for a lone time and have
no used equipment ut this equip-
ment is practically as good as new.
Every piece will be tested before it
re"ches you.

! Immediately afte" the commis-
I s'onws voted to buy the radio

j enmorngnt an application was filed
I with the Federal Communications

Commission for a frequency clear-
me. necessary before the new police !
station can go on the air.

Details of a service agreement ;
between the commission n rs and the j

j red o manufacturer will e worked ;
; out at a 'atcr date, commissioners j

decided. Majority seemed to favor
( a long term contract under which 1

the manufacturer will agree to fur- j
rish service and parts for any
difficulty that might arise.

The new ardio installations will-
give the sheriff a 20 mile range;
in which law enforcement officers I
can have immediate communication i

j with the courthouse in Lillington,
i Raleigh patrol headquarters and
Dunn police station.

Money for the purchase of the
j radio equipment came from funds,
assigned to the sheriff’s depart-
ment for annual operations, but
never used. The money represents
savings effected over a period of
several years in secretarial help,
supplies and other general office
exnenditures.

j Sheriff W. E. Salmon, delighted
\ with action taken by the commiss-

I loners, said the two-way radio will
make it possible or the law to com-

oete with the law breakers at least
'on an even footing." With as large
a county as we have just een plain
lucky, not to have had any more
lisasters than we have had," said
the Sheriff.

At the same time the commis-
sionei-s awarded the contract to
repair the leaking jail to Paul
Phelps' Wood and Tin Shop in Lill-
ington. Phelps bid of $1,125 was low
to the $2,439 submitted by R. M.
Turlington, Lillington conti'aator.

Phelps bargained to re-roof the
jail, remove the steeple replace the
gutters and any damaged timbers.

Several grand juries have called
on the commissioners to repair the
jail. Jailer Ken Matthews said it
had been leaking for five years.

Markets
, (Cnm.nued From Page One)

plenUT’ l. demand generally slow;
heavy hens steady, s 'pplies plenti-
ful, demand good. Prices at fa-ir
up to 19 a. m. today; Fryers o"

broilers 2’ : 3 lbs. 23-29. mostly 29;

heavy hen' 73-25. rr.cst'v 24-25.
Eggs steady.' supplies short to bar-

ely adequate, demand good. Prices
paid producers and handlers FOB
lecal grading stations: A large 54-
57. A medium 43-50, B large 46-50.

HOGS
RALEIGH dpi Hog markets:

Smithfield: Steady at 17.00-17.25f0r'
goodl and choice 180-240 lb. barrows
and gilts.

Rocky Mount: Slightly weaker at
17.00.

Tc.rbdro. Dunn. 'Mount O! vp, Wil
sch. ''Mew Bf’-u. Go’dsbo o, K nsten,
Lumberton, Marion: Steady at 13.00.

Washington, Wilmington, Jack-
sonville, Rich Square: Slightly
stronger at 17.00,

Fayetteville, Florence: Steady at
16.75.

Godwin
'Gontinueil fsnm oaee nnei

Oil Co, Alltold he has been in sales
work for the past, six years, with
the oil company and with Tom’s
Toasted Peanut Co.

He is married to the former Dov-
'e M. Lee, daughter of a well-known.
Durn family. Both are members of
Lee's Chanel Church and active in
ail of the projects cf the church
and the surrounding community.

He ;s a membe- of Palmyra Ma-
sonic Lodge of Dunn and of the

'

/fiv

DANCE SPONSOR Miss
\ Emily Frances Altman, daughter

of Mrs. Fannie Lee Altman of
Dunn, has been invited to be a
sponsor for the governor's in-

i augural ball m which girls
| throughout the state will par-

ticipate. Her chief marshall
will be Jim Greenlee, a State

I College student from Morganton.
Miss Altman is now a senior at

Meredith College in Raleigh.

Situation
1 (fnntinued From Page fln»l
included pinning the tail on a I
donkey, and others, with prizes
being awarded to the winners. A
“Let’s Go Shopping” competition
between teams, provided a high
spot in entertainment.

; Gifts for men and ladies had been
provided bv the men and these
were distributed. The event con- !
"hided with group singing of,
Christmas Carols by all those pre- |
sent.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Bost. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ralph.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ralph, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray D. Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. i
•I’m Adams. Mrs. A. H. Harper, '
Mis. George Earnshaw, Sr., Joe
Earnshaw-. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fann,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Harper. , Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dearborn, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Sew-ell. Dr. and Mrs. W.
F. Adair. M’s. H. Q. Beard, Mr. and
Mrs Mary Crisp, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Thom-

; as, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stevens,
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Insko. Roger

Sessoms, Sylvia Fann, Thomas
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bran-
don. Jr., Dr. H. D. Mabe, Buck
Bost. Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Twyford, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Twvford, Jr.,
M"~ rT 'av'or stenhens. Mrs. Jan'e
'“’’“"'''’ad, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Tyler.

News Shorts
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j ’dent Samuel FI. Kauffmann.

WASHINGTON im Atty. Gen
rs. a ,''Gra r’"rvf’dav move-*

to stx-in Com»nu"i<-t nartv official
Radzie cf his Ameri-

can citizenship.

NEW YORK Hit Nam? S»o-
--r-tary Han A. Kimball nred'ct”'!
t"d»u that the TT. S. Navy will in
the future construct an atomic-pow-
ered aircraft carrier.

PARTS HP TFo Rigr Three for-
eign mini'-te-s wa’i m°et tomorrow
zt the French fareirn office to
ui.an how In yin rapid unification
"f tb» rfaUpfl European army plan
and bring West German divisions
kito West Europe’s flabby NATO
defense structure.

M-s. Ed'th May W’ll spend the
Christmas ho’idaj's with her bro-
ther. C. L. Lewis in Brunswick. Ga.
and will also visit other relatives

:in Jacksonville, Fla.

Miss Juanita Bass and Miss Lynn
Lewis, student at Flora Macdonald
College. Red Sormss, will arrive on
Friday to spend the Christmas hol-
idays here. Miss Bass is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bass and
Miss I ewis is t’’e daughter cf Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. Lewis.

Dunn Post of the American Legion
; and has b-en an active participant
;-in all of the projects of thesa or-

-1 gaoizations.

McNeill Confesses j
He Snatched Purse

Any doubt that may have existed
that Sandy McNeill was the Negro
who knocked Mrs. Ed Welborn down
and stole her pocketbook. was re-
moved by McNeill himself yester-
day.

Before he left for the roads to
start serving two sentences, one of
90 days and another of 30 days, the
Negro ex-convict voluntarily told
Chief of Police A. A. Cobb that he
was the purse snatcher, and clinch-

ed the confession by telling where
he had hidden Mrs. Welborn's purse.

McNeill was convicted in City
Court Thx rsday on the purs’

snatching charge and bound over
to Superior Court Under bond of

$2,500. He was bound over under

Truman
(Continued From Page One)

Truman said, “because 'i,t could
conceivably lead this country to a j
decision to cut back the defense I
program to a point below the min- I
imum needs of our national security.

This would happen at a time when
—as everybody in this audience
knows—we are confronted by a
potential enemy that is very hostile
and very powerful.”

Blalock
(Cimtlnufd /mm naee one)

reservists or National Guardsmen re-
called to active duty for the course

who will revert to inactive status >
upon graduation.

Captain B'alock. a reserve officer |
in the Artillery Branch. Is self-em- j
ployed in civilian life.

He served on active Army duty
more than three years, where he
participated in four major cam- 1
paigns in the Pacific during World
War 11. I

Weather Is Below
Freezing In Miami

MIAMT. Fla. HP; —. The frosty
fingers of a Dixie cold wave reach-
ed Florida today, sending sub-freez-
ing temperatures as far south as
suburban Miami where ice formed
in puddles around paltr.-encircle
Tropical Pake race track.

"There undoubtedly will be some
drop damage," said Warren O.
Johnson, head cf the federal-state
frost wa-ning service. “Truck crops
will be hurt pretty bad. but dam-
age to citrus will probably be con-
fined to slight acreage ip the un-
protected groves.”

Early morning readings for the
“Sunshine State" ranged from 29

another $2,500 bond on charges of
breaking and entering premis-
es of Russell Fowler and stealing
a Lugar automatic.

The confession completely clears
the case and makes unnecessary the i
testimony cf defense witnesses whom!
McNeill requested Thursday to sup-1
port his claim of Innocence. Offic- j
ers were unable to secure these wit-
nesses for Thursday’s hearing.

Chief Cobb said this mornirlfe that
City Commissioner B. A. Bracey
after seeing McNeill In Court Thurs-
day, said he was sure he was
the man who entered his home re-
cently. Bracey told Chjef Cobb that
he was planning to swear out a war
rant against McNeill on the charges.

Over 3,000
(Continued From Page One,

tes of the person’s time and might

jbe the means of saving considerable
I suffering and possible life later. The
X-ray requires no undressing. Such
mass surveys have shown that about
one person in a thousand, without
suspecting it, is suffering from tu-
berculosis.

Although the mass X-ray is dir-

ected toward the discovery of tu-
berculosis, other ailments may show
up on the X-ray picture. It might
show a cyst, tumor or cancer of
the lung, not far enough advanced
to be revealed under ordinary diag-
nosis.

Why not break into your shopping
tour for the few minutes necessary
to take this test. It will be time
well spent.

RETURNED FROM VISIT
Mrs. Clarence Smith has return-

ed from a ten day visit with friends
at Virginia Beach and in Washing-
ton, D. C.

i in scattered pockets cf the Gaines-
ville dist ict to 41 in , downtown
Miami, a record low for the date,

j It was 23 at Ccala. Fla.. 36 at Tam-
pa. 22 at Cross City. 25 at Talla-

-1 basses and Key West, at the tip
¦cf the Florida keys, had a com-
paratively warm 53.

j Other low temperatures in Dk:it¦ included 24 at Lynchbiwg, 25 at
Danville and 27 at Norfolk, Va.: 23

! at Meridian. 26 at Jackson and 27
i at Tupelo. Miss.: 24 at Raleigh. 23

, at Asheville and 11 atop Mt. Mitche’J
jN. C.: and 24 at Columbia. 23 at
ICharleston and 19 at Anderson, S.
C.

The captain is a 1941 graduate of Duke University.
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LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS - A Practical Gift For Every Man Os Every Age
Choose From Sr Outstanding Assortrasnt - Only $2.98 At LEPER BROS. In Dunn
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